Respective contribution of age, mean arterial pressure, and body weight on central arterial distensibility in SHR.
In spontaneously hypertensive rats (SHR), carotid and aortic distensibilities measured at operational blood pressure (BP) are reduced. Increased body weight and mean arterial pressure (MAP) are both known to reduce distensibility independently. However, whether, after adjustment to body weight and mean BP, distensibility remains reduced in SHR has never been investigated. Carotid and abdominal aorta distensibilities were measured under anesthesia in SHR at 5, 12, 52, and 78 wk of age, and measurements were compared with age-matched normotensive Wistar rats. Each age group was composed of 9 or 10 animals. We determined distensibility using echo-tracking techniques of high resolution. Compared with Wistar rats, carotid and aortic distensibilities measured at operational MAP are reduced in SHR. This reduction is accentuated with age, particularly for the carotid artery. After adjustment to body weight and MAP, carotid and aortic distensibilities become identical in Wistar and SHR (or even slightly increased in SHR) but continue to be reduced with age, mainly for the carotid artery. In conclusion, in SHR, age and high BP do not have a parallel and similar influence on the reduction of arterial distensibility. Aging constantly reduces arterial distensibility, whereas MAP levels contribute to maintenance of arterial function.